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ytfST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Wancy Wynne Chats About the Engagement of Miss
Carter te Mr. Reeves She Sees Several Smart

Bathing Suits She Deplores the Habit
f of Playing for Stakes

certainly fine for us te have

two tngnsemcnts te talk abtfcit this

.,., Fer otherwise you will admit

society with n large 8 Is about defunct

In these parts. But te have two perf-

ectly geed engagements In succession ;

It's lust 00 HOOfl 10 no irue i iuiu
of Katharine left's ami Woodsen

7." vesterdnv. nnd yesterday
afternoon we announced Luclle Carter's

I r'ntlier think the latter Is mere of a

urnrlse te the world in ncncrnl than
the Hancock -- Lea betrothal though te
h siire I have seen Sam nnd Luclle

eulte a let. I remember they
Set both In the bridal party at the
wcddlns of Parah Pcnrose nnd Andy
Van Pelt July before lest. Luclln is ft

diuKhtir of Mr. William E. Carter
nd a granddauRhter of Mrs. William

T Carter, of this city. She has one
brother. William Carter, Jr., nnd a lit-

tle hnlf'frlctcr, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Geerge Broeke.

Iuclle's mother, you remember, was
the beautiful Miss Luclle Polk, of Balti-
more. She married Mr. Carter some
twenty-fiv- e years age or se. About ten
rears since they were divorced, nnd
later Mrs. Carter married Gcerse
Broeke. They live nt Ithnn nnd Luclle,
Jr., spends much of her tlnic,witli her
mother there. She just returned this
ueek from staying In Newport with her
father, who has a villa. Lucile is n
first cousin of Cernelia Leidy Chesten,
and of Phil Leidy, who mnrrlcd Elslo
Campbell, and Carter Leldy, whose wlfe
v,&i rifi Widcner. Mr. .Toe Leidy is
an aunt and se Is Mrs. William Dicker-ma- n,

of New Yerk.
Sam Iteeves is a ten of Mr. nnd Mrs.

David Hecvcs, who llvo nt Phoenix
rrk, that beautiful portion of Pheenlx-vlll- e

which overlooks the river en one
tide and a wide spni'e or country en the
ether. He H a brother of Miss May
IJcctcs nnd of Billy Beeves, who mar-
ried Ll'ic Park, and n cousin of Miss
Edith FMicr nnd Miss Lelln Fisher, of
this city. Mr. Iteeves is also related
te the Cnrsens, Phillips, Morgans and
ether prominent families here. I unders-
tand there is no date set ns yet for
the wedding.

AS TUB first of September ap-

proaches the excitement In Cape
May grows mere intense ever the first
Charity Ball ever given there. In fact.
I hac heard nil sorts nnd kinds of
rumors In resard te marvelous costumes
tthich arc being fashioned behind closed
doers, because every one wants te have
her gown an absolute surprise. I won-
der what Mnud Hurrien, Jey Drew-Bea- r,

Mr. Algv Clapp nnd all of them
"win wear. Isn t Mnud Harrison
pretty? I saw her en the boardwalk
one ilnt lat week wearing n darling
frock of pink chnmhrny. Mnud has the
yellewest of hair and bluest of eyes, nnd
tbe has one of the most
(some word) complexions I ever saw.

Barban Boyd. wl.n is nt Cape May,
was wenring a perfectly stunning ging-
ham frock of large blnck, brown nnd
yellow plaids, nnd it was finished with
blaik fatln cellar and cuffs. It's won-
derfully becoming te her with her
auburn hair. Yeu knew Barbara is

te I.nurle Mur.leck.
The ginghnm bnthlng suits worn this

Mar-e- win te run te light blue nnd
white check', mere than nny ether com-lunati-

Je Drew-Bea- r has a very
pretty one of blue mul white, made
plain and full and belted with n narrow
patent leather affair, while Emmv Ner--

who, by the way, has just gene up
te .Narraenniett te stay with her Aunt

ainw right, wears n blue nnd
wime one, toe. 'lucre are three narrowruras of the material around the skirtnad she also has a leather belt.

WTA.h, you'll say. "She's off again,"
"but this time it's net the parentse. tag growing un children nnd grown-'- n

ones that rather give me pause, but
these whesiv little boys nnd girls arenew about eight nnd ten. some veunger.
ferae elder. I hnve been driving aboutthe country in the suburbs n geed deal
M late nnd I have heen vrrv much
truck with the fnet that even' en theM e.t nights I seldom have seen people

Mtlng en their perches, taking In whatbreath of nlr there wn.
And it is net because thev nre outnoterlng ns I n. Ne they nre alwayste be Feen in little groups together

ulth the lights turned en. Finally
Poke of it with wonder nnd mv

""""M lr.Uy. "Oh; they-- !"t afford te stay out in the nir. thevhare te try te win back what they lestin the afternoon."
..vvl"!,"'1)"" in 0llr Party ie'ned In.

,ifalfl,ene' "as l came h0,ne fromrenn afternoon I aw n group of
fn??M.eI0!"e",tnllilne tRher waiting

IV ""ins up the read teJin tnem. hen the men er nlmntf
w,tl,in speaking distance, one wife

hpr h"N''nd bantcringlyreplied Net te geed." "
"I'1 anetr- - "and the ether

ehlllrL e?r Uve Uulf K'rla talking,
that same get of young mar- -

.if',. mW' d one nid te the ether
tliii v rl" wns ni uriitgeafternoon, she'll give me a treat.' "

0n' I nt, vrn, n !.. - l.n(i, WM l,,l: ife tu it, snnt
And uw"rCi,!hr'ut' little en" Irarnlng?
come, ,hBn,flw ,!hp'v 'l0 when the time
Md Llnk.th,r llve!' when they cannot

E ,"i Ellm?s "f '"nee? (le.pdness

" ' " ""' ml '"Da ni. r- -.. ...- e iui vury
stakes

j

Kntnlt Ktnbne
m.,t.i - ,:""' . :"Ibnt ic '"'", mere ezritlng..

nrU' '" twlf' but is
MimeS, v.

I1""1010 n Pretty peer
chMren cone te

itS,r ""'hT'a or father's gains?
little? asal" t0 stf,p nn(I th!nk a

J HEAR Frances Lciper Barker is
Marv TmI0 be, matron of 1,enr
October Pi'" vhrni',he 1 mnrrlcd en
nurried V . 1" Frances was

I ?n June. Mary ami
m .i.:.' "'. "ie "'"'SUITS of Cem
nl Marv".'1 MrR- - Ewnnh T. I.elpcr.
Theu i, '? ,0 mnrr-- Kenneth Rhnad.

;tA,triln,i her niece, Mary
I'niver.i'.v ,.. ,vny' who 3 at the

e'rJ
M.a fB'nln. is te be maid of

rrL. ',r "iiicr .iarv
trlnVr,- ""s lVn fnke Pl"e at the

ar tVummcr home ln Ar(-n,- and I
Pnwnxvine " C0l1,PIcwH live In
Valley r!lore R'iads' home,
lepers i7r """ i" siiuatee. The
Eplicenni i? nP ,the uds of theHospital In the winter.

THKRE a(t mucl) excitement In the
"miiv, for I'nn'n

In n..: .".w "," .

fie ,, p aurl,,z ani1 p,t since

Jekhii wmi" borne, nnd little
nnel. C0We ",0 ' world while
.." """

antA

1nn, .U. 1...1uern "tin itiiii
war

"It
mer n ere hni . of mnn.

le nntT nSthi? n8Tfnr,ns that eees, for

"1Pr,nil'l few adoring aunts
JaV """"Imethers Jackie Is worth sce- -

B&'m,'1? eaT .nt ,nit nMl1 ,l,e
e 1 for - "V"1- - Ami Jackie.

"per et Rrea
'. TT,WrlaTl?e!, .! think h,

e Uj untie eianainj jn tna

w

middle of the fleer nftcr carelessly
Kretlne; his family nnd declaiming.

When I met the Kaiser. I said te him

die Y ,B cneu8h. yeu'vo get te ab- -

Imagine his disgust Ihercfore when
nck. n,tcr '"'Win? every

relative In sight turned te leek nt hisnamesake nnd catching hlra up In hisnrrns exclaimed: "Well yeng man. se
J?" r.,Ja??' but whcre did you get
these big blue eyes?" "Aw gee," said
Jackie, "don't you knew thev came withray face,' NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. And Mrs. Jeseph Walker Wear,of Chestnut Hill, will Introduce, theirdaughter. Miss Ellxabeth Wear, at atea en Tuesday, OVteber 3.

Mrs. Kdmund McCullough and hernieces, Mies Eleaner Wurtz and Miss
Rosamund Wurts, who are. spending thenummer abroad, sre at present In Ger-many. .They will later b0 te nema
and will net return te this city untilOctober.

Mrs. James Nixon, of San Antonie.Tex,, has arrived here, nnd Is visitingher sister, Mrs. Jehn C. Hell, Jr.. nther Cape May celtatre. Mrs. Nixonwns Miss Juliana S. Bnker before hermarriage last autumn.
Mrs. n. Frank In Pepper and Mrs.

Cnarlefi Plntt 3,1 whn m. tt..i,-- ..mi.
dren, are spending the summer abroad,ere at at Alx Les Bains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Clark Zant-pinne- r,

of Chestnut '11111, who are spend-In- u

the summer nt Northeast Harber,
will return te their home about Sep-
tember 8.

Mrs. Jehn Seymour Bleren, of Deven
and her daughter, are visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. Meylnn Lansdale at Southwest
Harber, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn Price Wctherlll.
who spent a few days In the city re-
cently, have returned te their summer
home In Jamestown, R. I. Mlsa AliceWetherill, who will make her debut nextseason, accompanied them.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Warden,
w.iese marriage took place In the spring,
will return from their wedding trip In
Europe about the first of next month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Struthers Ellisand their daughter. Miss Clntra Ellis,
who wns a debutante of last season, arespending some tlme In England. They
will visit Scotland nnd France before
returning te this country.

Mr. and Mrs Ixiuls Hedman rare,
Jr., nre spending the summer at Dnrkmrber, Me., where they have a

'fr. and Mrs. Vcre Speke Alsten, of
weymeuth, Eng.. will arrive In thlacountry next month te visit Jtra. At.
sten'a mother. Mrs. Samuel Chew, at her
iiemc in iinnner Mr. and Mrs. Alsten
were tn tnia country about two yenre
age.

Mr. and Mrs William Slater Water-
man, of Chestnut Hill, who has beenvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Carrell S. Tvsenat Northeast Harber, Me., returned te
her home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland C Evans, of
this city, who are traveling In Europe,
hnve arrived In Paris and will remainthere semo weesk.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward (5. Trnsel. Jr ,
of the Bake Heuse, Torresdale, will
leave next month for Maine te spend
three weeks In camp as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mlddleten.

Mr. and Mrs William Peultnev Smith,
of Blrdsnest, Cynwyd, hae left for a
meter trip through the Adlrendacks nnd
Canada, visiting friends in Montreal andQuebec and returning through New
H.lmnshire. Thpv will hrlnr- - Vmri Vielr
daughter. Mlas Mena Henrietta Smith
from Dr. Gibsen's camp at Lake Aequam,
nnd their son. William Peultnev Smith
Jr., from Camn Tccumseh en Lake Win- -

ner?sauKee Thev expect te nrrlve In
Bosten In tlme te be present at the finals
of the championship golf tournament at
Broekllne.

Miss Emma .Verrls. who has been
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
ThemaH F Dixen at Cape May, will
leave this week for Narragansett Pier,
where nhe will visit her uncle and aunt,
Mr nnd Mrs. Clement Reeves Waln-wrigh- t.

Mr. and Mrs Edward O. McCollum
are spending .the summer at Haverford.
Dr and Mrs. Jehn H. Arnett, their w

anddaughter, are stepping with
them

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob E. Cepe are stay-
ing nt the Traymore, Atlantic City, fors;eral days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew A. Blair, of
Chestnut Hill, have returned home from
a visit te Het Springs, Va.

Mrs Rebert M Janney and Miss
Moten Auaennee. or tnis city, are step
ping at the Curtis Hetel
Mass , icr several wecka

Moter Trips to Canada

In

and Sailings of Main Liners
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H Kendrlck, of

Out of Bounds, Haverford, are touring
Canada and. rtturnlnu. will brine their
two sons, Mr Wllllnm L. Kendrlck and
air. unaries 11 Kendrlck. Jr. who hnve
been at Dncr Isle, Me., for the summer.

Dr. Leuis C Vattler of Cherbroek,
will sail AuguBt 23 as the guest of Mr.
A. Hepkln, 'd, en his ".aelit, Wanderer,
for .i cruise In the West Indies

Mrs. Charles J Ralnsferd and her llt-t- le

daughter, Janet Cecilia Ralnsferd,
teturncd te their home In Wynnewood
last Saturday from the Chestnut Hill
"esr"tal'

present

Lenex,

.Mtrs tiiizaeetn Matties who has beentraveling in Europe during the last
enr, will return shortly te this country

and te her home nt Newtown Square.
Mr and Mrs Richard Pugh, Miss

Olnriys Pugh and Miss Mary 1'ugh, of
Overhroek. are at the Traymore In
Atlantic City for several weeks

Comings and Goings of Those
Who Live Along the Reading

Mr and Mrs Benjamin Brltt nnd
their family returned yesterday te their
home in Hydnl frim a month s stay at
Atlantic Cfty

Mrs. Edward Cunningham, of Oak
Lane, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs Charles Hampton, In Deincr, will
go te San Francisce te stay two months
with her brother and his wife befete le.turning home.

Mr Jeseph Kcmpsen nnd Mr Jehn
Hewlett have gens te Maine en a fishing
trip, iney win leiurn te ineir ncine in
Legan after Laber Day.

Trips te Bermuda and Shere
Attract Frankford Folk

Miss Lydla Crankshaw and Miss
Hmma Crankshaw, of 1223 West Har-
rison street, are en a trip te Bermuda

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartberger and
their family, of 1621 Brill street, nre
at Atlantic City for sevcrnl weeks.

Dr. and Mrs J P Bali, of nOOl
Frankfort avenue, nnd Dr Arthur Ball,
of New Yerk, are spending some tlme
at Asbury Park

Mrs. James Whoaten, of Arrett street,
la nt Wernersvllle for a stay cf five
weeks.

Mrs Rebert Kunzlg and her son ,of
0D7 Herbert street, are spending the
month ut Pigeon Cove, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Themns H Earley, of
4720 Oakland street, who have been
touring California, will return home.
the early part of next month.
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Maine Resorts Attract
North

Mr. and Mrs. M. Abrams, of 2234
North Park avenue, have returned froma stay nt Summit Spring Hetel, Poland,
Me Thev will KDend the rnmnlnrf,.
of the Bummer at the I'hllment Country
V.1UU.

Sir. nnd Mrs. C. P. White, of Fif-
teenth and Oxford streets, nre nt n. hem-- h

front hotel at Atlantic City until after
ianer uay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry A. Hens and Miss
i.iizuepui iicse, or i860 rverth sixteenthstreet, nre en a trip through the NewEngland States and Canada.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Greenhouse, of
1507 North Sixteenth street, are meter
ing inreugn the Whlte Mountains.

Mrs. Themas Brown and her son.
Mr. Themas Brown, Jr., of 1714 Mount
Vernen street, are spending nema tlme
at the Hetel Dennlsen In Atlantic City.
They will be given a reception en their
return.

South Ge
East and South

Mrs. M. Ferrest, of 2513 Seuth Nine-
teenth street. Glrard Farms, has geno
te Wlldwoed, where she will remain
until after Laber Day.

Mr. Alexander Angelucct, of 1118 Dick-
ineon street, has teturned home after
a s' stay in Atlantic City.

Mrs H. McOrath and her daughters,
Miss Elsie McOrath nnd Miss Florence
McOrath, of 2639 Titan street, are

sp.-ndin-g this week in Wlldwoed, N. J.
Mr. Frederick Vltulll, of 1414 Seuth

street, has geno te Atlantic City, where
he will remain for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eckeft and their fam-Il-

of 252a Seuth Fifteenth street, have
geno te Wlldwoed. where they will re-
main until after Laber Day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Klrby, of 1511
Wolf street, are leaving today for a
tour through Canada and Niagara Falls.

Mr. Jack Carrell. Jr., of 2(527 Seuth
Sixteenth street. Is spending this week-
end In Wlldwoed.

The Pyramids of the Philadelphia
Chapter are holding a dance this evening
In the Hetel Esplanade, Chelsea.

Mlis Marie K. Mehan nnd Miss Agnes
V. Mehan, of 2331 Seuth Eighteenth
street, Olrard Farms, entertained In-

formally nt their home en Tuesday eve-
ning In honor of Miss Resn Oelske and
Miss Hilda Sauter, of Cliften Heights.
Cincinnati.

Mlsa S. W. Relnke, of Meadow and
Wolf street.1), is touring through the
Whlte Mountains nnd te Portland, Me
On her return she will step at Bosten
and New Yerk,

Mls3 Madeline C. Harreld. of 2611
Seuth Fifteenth street. Is spending the
weeu-en- a in uneisen.

Mr O.vcn McGovern. of 1S03 Bltner
street, has left for a two-week- trip
le wuawoeo.

Mr. Jehn Carrell and family, of 2627
Seuth Sixteenth street, are spending
two weeks in Wlldwoed.

Mr. and Mrs S Swartz, of 1712 Shunk
street, nre receiving en
the birth of a daughter.

Miss L. M. Street has left en an ex-
tensive trip through the White Moun-
tains and te Portland, Me. She will
also spend a short tlme In Bosten and
New Yerk.

Mr. Charles F. Kelly, of Celllnssdnle.
has Joined his family for a month's
stay at their cottage in Wlldwoed.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. A J Kunln
at dinner en Tuesday evening

at their home, 601 Merris street. In
honor of the engagement of their daugh-
ter. MIm Mary J. Kunln. te Mr. Ed
ward Theodere Linker. Among the
guests were air. and Mrs. Theodere
Linker, Rev. and Mrs. Welner, Rev. and
Mrs. A. Sherr, Mr and Mrs. Manuel
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. O Katz, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Benjamin Kunin, Mr and Mrs.
Leuis Welner. Mr and Mrs Ben Dubln,
Mr Israel Blatt. Miss Reba Nehlt, Mr.
William Kunln nnd Mr Philip Neblt.

Bride

MRS. ROBERT KOSSOY
who, before her marriage en
August 0, at the
was Miss Johanna
Mr. and Mrs, Kossey are build-
ing a heuxc en the
Boulevard. Until its
they will live with Mrs. Ros-
eov's mother, at SS30 Walnut

street
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MISS SPENCER BRIDE
OF MR. ALSENTZER

Other Weddings in West Phil-

adelphia and Norristoivn

The marriage of Eliz
abeth Spencer, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jehn Charles Spencer, nnd Mr.
Harry A. Alsentzer, Jr , son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. ANcntzer, of 2201 North
Thirteenth Street, will tnke place nt 4

o'clock this afternoon at the Wayland
Memerial Baptist Church. Fifty-secon- d

street and Baltlmore nvnue, the Rev
Heward Bulson officiating. The bride,
who will be Ken In marrlage by her
father, will have but eno attendant.
Miss Mary E. Spencer, of this city.
Mr. Harry P. Orlemann will be best
man for Mr. Alsentzer, and hit ushers
Mr. Jehn C. Spencer, Jr., nnd Mr. Ha.-r-

Seltz. of this city. X reception at the
hcrme of the bride's parents will fel-
low. Upen their return from a wed-
ding Journey, Mr. and Mrs Alsentzer
will be at home, after the first of
November, at 2201 North Thirteenth
street.

Cannon Callahan
A pretty wedding took place yester-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock In St. Francis
de Sales Church, Forty-sevent- h .street
and Springfield avenue, when Mlsa
Emma H. Callahan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Callahan, of 616
Seuth Forty-rccen- d street, became the
bride of Mr. Harry H. Cannen, of S70
North Forty-secon- d street, the Rev.
Father McGlnlcy officiating. A recep-
tion followed Immediately after theceremony at the home of the bride'sparents. The brlde wns attended by
Miss Gertrude Ceylo ns maid of honorMr. R. Craig acted as best man forMr. Cannen. Upen their return fromtheir wedding trip. Mr. nnd Mrs. Can
non win uve in west rniiadelphla.

Thurn Gcllcr

,,.... ut inurn,brother of best

Jersey Favored

dnughter, Ingber, August
Mr n....j

of 610 Seuth Fifty-slxt- h

Seuth Fift -- ninthspending week
of

Alexander Margulls. of
Carpenter

Cecilia Northai cti,.,
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Mrs. Carter and Miss Seal arc member of the Cabaret Committee
for the Chanty Costume te given on September 1, at theLafayette Hetel, tn Cape May, and Miss will appear in acabaret specialty. Mrs. Kirkpatrick is one of the patronesses
of the affair. She the wife of Congressman Kirkpatrick, of

Easten, Pa.

1 Seuth avenue, Atlantic j leg month of August at a beach:ity front hotel at Atlantic
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drasher, atSeuth Fifty-thir- d street, are

Pa., where they will fora week.
Mr. Mrs. Jeseph Hudsen Smith,

marriage took Junenae returned from their uedding tripare at home at 5224 Chestnut street.Mrs. Smith will he remembered MissJesephine Dcrethy Crethers, of Sixty-thir- d
street nnd Greenway avenue .

Miss Florence Madeira, of 6705 Pas-chd.- ll

returned from a stay
of two weeks at Amicus Club.Blackwood, J.

Various Entertainments
in Norristoivn Society

Mrs Clara Hageman, of street,
entertained at a dinner en Wednesday inhonor of her sister. Mrs H. C Melxell,
of Atlanta, who visiting In Norrls-tew- n

There were eight guests present.
Miss Elizabeth McCarter. of HOD

street, pave Informal luncheon
bridge en Wednesday at her home.

There wers twelve guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Helbrook andMiss Anna VanFessen. Huh nn.

are spending several days AtlanticCity

Felk
.Mcuenam,

"vlle're.

City.
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Mr and Mrs. Conyers B Graham,
el PasteTlus are spending

en a trip Bermuda.
Jehn Godfrey Ogden

of 6221 Greene are receivingcongratulations upon th hlrth of adiughter, Townsend Ogden.

North and Ea.st
Mrs. Frederick Tayler Pusey

daughter , Miss Charlette r f
returned a few days froma visit Bosten.
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Rev. E Wilbur Krlcbel, pastor of the nue, Jeffersenvllle, entertained at a eew. 3 lWrv. matiner daily
Trinity Reformed Church efflctnted lns r""-r- t' ane miscellaneous shower en M Jc Sen the Wolf
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arne, InW Rarrvmore. 4ekil ,
T. Milten SHI. Beheld MrF. Talmailirti,

CeBiunca Talmad.t. poll, f reliU,

the guest for a fortnlght.ef her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr, anH Mrs. James
Le Van Helfridfte, at their home at
Briar Cliff, N. V., returned this week
te her apartment at the Harvard,
Swarthmore.

Mrs. Ralph Stewart, of the Beaches,
Lansdowne, has returned from a stay
at Spring Lake.

Miss Mary Pew and Miss Helen Pew,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn C.
pew, of Meylan, pre the guests of
friends In Pittsburgh n, few w.eks.
Mr. and Mrs. Tew a few days
age from where they spent u
fortnight.

Dr. nnd Mrs. II V). Wlnsmere, of
Ridley rnrk, left this week for a me-
eor trip te Camp Dclment, New Jersey.

and Mrs. James M. Aldrlch and
their family returned te Swarthmore this
week from a stay at Redding Itldge,
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus E. Mr.
Mrs Rebert McCurdy and Mrs.

Adele Robinson Miller, of
returned from a meter trip te Margate
C'ltv, N. J , they were guests
of Sirs. Stewart for sevcrnl duya

He'a a Villain Ne Lenger
Frederick Tlldcn hns f long ben

with the role of the villnln en
the stage that It wns difficult for him
te switch note te Count Cog- -

Hetro, --g
Klnuber's play, which
comes te Wnlnut en I.,, 1

A.mt a !l.rt,,,li ., t nt e,n,1nffln1inr iiiiiitufcii ,, u .vv,...- -

decendunt r.f the famous Jeseph
Bnlfome, immortalized Dumns. "

hardly n villnln, nnd while Tilden finds
it n relief net te be nightly, he
had mnke ever his "style" of nctlng
Tilden started his stnge enreer eung.
After graduating from Oxford, he

right into nn engagement with r
Sir Herbert Trie general understudy
nt n pound h week. He enme te tills j

re.intry twenty years with Net
fJoedwl" mid Kllli tt "When

e Were 1 -- one. was fin '

here Inst year "The Ilnd Mini." llii
avocation Is muvl'' nnd semo evid"n''e of
his ability is shown the fnct that thei

at the Times Squnn; Thentre.
in New Yerk, played hi own composi-
tion "The Chnrlatnn Wnlt" ni nn1
uvertuic te the play.

Seprano Soloist for Fair
Elizabeth. Rederick, e! .Vew Yerk,

will render classical and popular vocal
tulectleiiH each afternoon find night n.
the eleventh nnnunl Coun-
ty Fair at By berry Laber Duy
week.

Mis Itederick sang "The
Bnnncr" from the reviewing stnml

en Fifth Xcw Yerk, oil Armi-
stice Day. During her appearance heie
Ml? Rederick be
Fry's concert band. A vnudevllle fea-
ture will he the "(Jreat Siegfrientl '

champion of Norway, who
will give nn exhibition of

The Uoden & Cherry world's fnlr
shows, with 000 people will be Mid-
way feature.

"Spice" at 11

The Ferrc't Theatre will open the
new enfi)i Monday evening. Septem-
ber 11, when the reiie, i of

vlll come from the Nw
Yerk Winter This rev.ie
bv Jack I.alt. and is in nets and
thirt ;crne. wn; tnged Allan
K. I eter. nlel;n Hurratt, Nun Hnl-perl- n

nnd featured
members of the enst. The
Include hurleques of prominent p'n
production'! of the veitr nnd porr.ed'v

en the event of the in. In ad-
dition te the big there nre the
Fight Peony I'oppcrpets arm a chr.ru of
sixty.

Tey Day at Woedslde
The next Tey Day at Woedsidc Park

will be staged Wednesday when P.00
toys will be distributed free te
young visitors of perk. All chil-
dren under the age of thirteen will re-
ceive coupon ticket. The original
will be retained by the holder and the
duplicate will be dropped into n

j.lnred before toy
and later drawn. IMtm Wallace Klnnev
will return next week a the toleist

Creele Durb.ine's concert band.

"Music Bex Revue" Ccmlng
Announcement is mnde that nt the

Ferjpst Theatre, the firt week of Oc-
tober, Sam II. will preeut
Irving Berlin's "Music Bex
Revue" thar hn one solid year

New Yerk. It will come here intact
in cut. which includes William

Florence Moere. ,7ecnh SiintW.
Iw Sar,.r. Sallv Ward. Hrhelind

Miss Harriet SclfridRe, who been Terrv, Iltm'h Cameren, Itintin
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"Dulcy" Opening Advanced
"Dulcy," with Lynn Kentnnna

cempnny cemetiia

Street Theatre Monday, September'
Instead IHth, prcvlnuMijn
Jinnneed. "Dulrv" Ocnrirs
Kntifmnn Mnrr Hennellv. ntiths

Ladles!" leadtHf
charneter, Dulclnes. Miss Kentanna

striking success,
play

young married ceuplo subttAJ

Trocadero Open Saturday
Manager Hebert Dearly the

opening Trocadero Saturday?
September Trocadero
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